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How To Keep Your Kids Safe At
Every Summer Barbecue

An Excellent Start to a
Lifetime of Learning.

Summer is right around the corner,
and with that comes pool parties,
the great outdoors and cookouts
galore. But those gatherings can
also straddle the line of safety for
kids, especially when grills get
involved.
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Spring
May I say, I like May,
I wish everyday,
Was a May kind of Day,
With growing grass,
And buzzing bees,
With blowing breezes,
And flowering trees,
May is such a blast!

The good news? You and your
family can enjoy every summer
social while staying protected from
open flames and hot surfaces.
Here are 4 quick tips to stay safe at
a barbecue:
1. Create a barbecue-only zone:
Your child should not be close to
the barbecue once it’s turned on.
Have your child draw a border on
the pavement with chalk around
the barbecue area (3 feet on all
sides)
2. Keep An Eye On The Kiddos:
Whether it’s you or another trusted
adult, make sure children understand that a grill is an adult-only
zone (unless they get special
permission). Play special games
away from the grill and give them
some errands to do.

Happy Mother’s Day! BMS hopes
3. Put The Grill In The Correct
all our moms were pampered and
Position: Be sure to follow all
had a stress free day.
instructions that come with the grill
and only use it outside. Plus, set
Your stars have had a wonderful
your barbecue up away from deck
month of discussing the weather
railings, low-hanging branches and
planting and Easter.
other flammable materials, and
keep a fire extinguisher close by.
This month our Stars will be learn4. Always Clean It Up: One of the
ing about fairytale, and bugs.
best ways to keep your kids (and
yourself!) safe during barbecues is
Please be advised that the weather
to make sure your grill is in tip-top
is getting warmer and it is very
shape! Frequently remove grease
important to drive slowly in the
and fat buildup, and once your grill
driveway, to be sure to keep ice
is cooled, clean thoroughly with a
packs in your Stars lunch bags and non-wire brush.
please remember no open toe or
For more info visit:
shoes with hole are allow at school.
www.deltachildren.com

Field Goods
Eat healthy, support small
farms, and contribute $4
to Bright Morning Star Day
Care!

TO SIGN UP
1. www.field-goods.com
2. Click Order Now
3. Search Bright Morning
Star

Closing Schedule
2018
Memorial Day
May 28
Independence Day July 4
Staff Dev Week
Aug 13-17
Labor Day
Sept. 3
Columbus Day
Oct. 8
Veteran’s Day
Nov 12
Thanksgiving Eve Nov 21
3pm pick up
Thanksgiving Day Nov 22-23
Christmas Eve
Dec. 24
3pm pick up
Christmas - New Yr Dec. 25
Staff Dev Wk
Jan. 1st

*What’s Your Story?*
Share your stories, restaurants,
adventures, ideas, pictures to
Michele.bmsdaycare1@gmail.Com

